“READY FOR BOOKS”

Home Child Care Application

Pierce County Library Youth Services
3005 112th St. E · Tacoma, WA 98446-2215 · (253) 548-3424

Family Child Care Name: ____________________________________________

Contact Person: ___________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

City, Zip Code: ____________________________________________________

Mailing Address (if different): _______________________________________

Phone number: ___________  Email: ________________________________

Open Hours/Days: _________________________________________________

Number of Children enrolled: _________________________________

Ages of children: 0—2: _______  2—5:__________  6—12:__________

License Number: _________________________________________________

Circle the Pierce County Library System Branch where you would like to pick up your materials:

Bonney Lake  Buckley  DuPont  Eatonville  Fife  Graham  Key Center
Milton  Orting  Lakewood  Parkland/Spanaway  Gig Harbor  South Hill
Steilacoom  Summit  Sumner  TIllicum  University Place

Does your child care have transportation for your children to attend Library events? ________

The Pierce County Library website has an abundance of information for Child Care Providers
Including Early Learning Newsletters, Early Literacy Information, Theme Packets and
Theme Packet Enrichment Sheets and information on free STARS trainings.

www.piercecountylibrary.org

(look in the Parents/Caregivers menu of the Kids/Teens section)

For more information please contact:

Susan Anderson-Newhah (253)548-3424 or susana@piercecountylibrary.org